
"Touring Selection" "Touring Selection" "Touring Selection"

2WD

Black coating, resin
decorative parts

Black coating, resin
decorative parts

Black coating, resin
decorative parts

Dark grey coating Dark grey coating

Spare tyre for emergency T125/70D17 ＊1

＊1
Stabiliser Front

Grille shutter

Floor under cover Front

No silencer

Exclusive Exclusive Exclusive

108,000yen
(100,000yen before
consumption tax) *4

108,000yen
(100,000yen before
consumption tax) *4

108,000yen
(100,000yen before
consumption tax) *4

Front (timer adjustable)
Rear

PU *6

*11

*12

Composite leather

Email: enquiry@venturecars.com.sg
Operating Hours: 9am to 7pm daily

Facebook: www.facebook.com/venturecarssg
Website: www.venturecars.com.sg

30 UBI ROAD 4
SINGAPORE 408615

Tel: 6282 8800

Toyota Prius Main Equipment List
TOYOTA PRIUS EQUIPMENT LIST                                        ■Standard Equipment ■Manufacturer option (please enquire upon ordering) ■Distributor option

A
Premium A S E

2WD / E-Four
■ Exterior

Chassis &
Mechanism

215/45R17 tyres & 17×7J aluminium wheels (with centre ornament)

195/65R15 tyres & 15×6½J aluminium wheels (with wheel cap)

2WD only
-32,400yen (-30,000yen before consumption

tax) *2

2WD only
10,800yen (10,000yen before consumption tax) *3

Tyre puncture emergency repair kit
Front, Rear

ECB (electronic control brake system)

Sprung damping control

Exhaust heat recovery unit

Aerodynamic Front, centre, rear

Engine under cover (with silencer) & protector

Exterior

Center pillar trim Black coating

Rear bumper

Rear spoiler (with LED high-mount stop lamp)

Tilt & slide electric moon roof
(with entrapment prevention)

Standard Equipment for All Vehicles ●Fender liner (front, rear)  ●Air spat (front, rear)   ●Hood silencer   ●Dash silencer (interior, engine compartment)
●Windshield moulding  ●Roof drip moulding   ●Door belt moulding (black)

■ Safety

Vision

Headlamp
Bi-Beam LED headlamps (with auto-levelling), LED clearance lamps

LED front fog lamps (with accessory lamp [dim light]) 21,600yen (20,000yen before consumption tax)

Rear combination lamps (LED tail & stop lamp)

LED license plate lamp

Remote control auto retractable coloured door mirrors (decorative chrome) with
LED turning indicator lamps with heater *5

Windshield glass with UV cut (Green, high sound insulation glass with IR cut)

Front door green glass

Sound insulation glass with super UV cut &
water-repellent

with UV cut &  water-repellent

UV cut

Auto wiper (raindrop sensor)

Intermittent wiper with
interlocked washer

Anti-glare interior mirror with automatic anti-glare

Preventive
safety

Toyota Safety Sense P 86,400yen
(80,000yen before consumption tax)

*6*7- Pre-crash safety system (collision avoidance support with pedestrian detection /
millimetre wave radar + single-lens camera) <with special emblem>

- Lane departure alert (with steering control)
- Automatic high beam
- Radar cruise control (with all vehicle speed follow-up)
ITS Connect 27,000yen (25,000yen before consumption tax) 27,000yen (25,000yen before consumption tax)*7
Blind spot monitor (BSM)
Intelligent clearance sonar (with entanglement alarm)
Simple intelligent parking assist
Drive start control
ABS brake assist with EBD (electronic brake distribution)
S-VSC (Steering - Vehicle Stability Control)

TRC (traction control)

Vehicle approaching reporting device

Emergency brake signal

Hill start assist control

Collision
safety

SRS airbags (driver & front passenger seat airbags + driver's &
front passenger seat side airbags + front/rear seat curtain shield airbags

Standard Equipment for All Vehicles
●Combination lamps (auto lights on/off )   ●Privacy glass with UV cut (rear door & back door)   ●Rear window defogger (with timer)   ●All seats with height-adjustable headrests   ●Dispersion washer nozzle   ●Adjustable
seatbelt anchor (driver & front passenger seats)  ●ELR 3-point front seat belts (pre-tensioner & force limiter [front & rear left/right seats])      ●Child protector (rear door)   ●General purpose ISOFIX child seat dedicated
retaining bar & top tether anchor (rear left & right seats)＊8   ●Collision detection fuel cut-off system   ●Driver & front passenger seat belt warning lamp (blinking) + reminder (warning buzzer)

■ Handling

Handling
system

3-spoke steering wheel Genuine leather, decorative white Composite leather wrap (with temperature
control), decorative white

Composite leather wrap (with temperature
control)*6*9

Steering switch *10
Multi-information display, audio, TRIP

Vehicle distance switch, lane departure alert *6
Electro-shiftmatic
Smart entry (driver & front passenger seats, backdoor) & start system
Drive mode switch (normal / power / eco-drive mode), EV drive mode switch

Multi-information display (4.2 inch TFT colour / meter brightness control)

Graphic meters (4.2 inch TFT colour / meter brightness control)

Hybrid system indicator

Colour head-up display

Standard Equipment for All Vehicles
●Digital clock   ●Electric power steering (speed sensing)   ●Tilt & telescopic steering   ●Shift position indicator   ●Power windows (front, rear doors one-touch / operable after key off, with entrapment prevention   ●Foot
parking brake  ●Key forget prevention warning (buzzer & unlock mechanism)   ●Lamp on warning (buzzer)   ●Door open warning   ●Trunk opener (electric)   ●Fuel lid opener (electric  ●Fuel remaining warning   ●Parking brake
disengaged warning buzzer

■ Interior & Comfort

Seats

Seat covers

Genuine leather

Premium fabric

Fabric

Front seats

Driver seat 8-way (forward & reverse sliding + reclining
+ adjustable seat height + tilt adjustable) & front
passenger seat 4-way (forward & reverse sliding +
reclining)

Driver seat 6-way (forward & reverse sliding + reclining
+ adjustable seat height) &  front passenger seat 4-way
(forward & reverse sliding + reclining)

Driver seat 4-way &  front passenger seat 4-way
(forward & reverse sliding + reclining)

Electric lumbar support (driver seat)

Seat warmer (driver & front passenger seat)

Seatback pocket (driver & front passenger seats)

6:4 split collapsible rear seats

Rear centre armrest (with2 cup holders)

Interior

High brilliance silver coating mould (centre cluster instrument panel ornament)
Plated internal door handles

Plated decorative register knob (centre, side)



4-speaker (front)

Reverse camera

＊14

＊15

*16

*17

＊18

Side register High brilliance silver bezel & accented colour

Door trim upper (front) Shift pad
Door trim ornament cover (composite leather)

Air-conditionin
g

Auto air-conditioner (electric inverter compressor, temperature sensor, S-FLOW)

Eco-air conditioner mode switch
"nanoe"

Illumination Illuminated entry system
Front foot lamps, interior lamp, map lamp

Interior lamp, map lamp

Storage

Overhead console

Front console tray (with 2 cup holders)

Large console box

Console box (with 2 cup holders)

Deck under tray (2WD, compact/E-Four, large)

Tonneau cover

Standard Equipment for All Vehicles
●Clean air filter (pollen removal, deodorant)   ●Heater rear duct   ●Driver & front passenger seats vanity mirror & stretched fabric sun visor (driver seat with card holder) with ceiling illumination   ●Rotating assist grip (front 2,
rear 2)   ●Coat hook (rear 2)   ●Luggage hook   ●Shift illumination   ●Front personal lamp   ●Luggage compartment lamp   ●Door courtesy lamp (front)   ●Door pockets & bottle holders (front doors)   ●Bottle holders (rear
doors)   ●Front passenger seat glove box (with illumination)   ●Card holder

■ Entertainment

Navigation &
Audio

Audio-less (cover-less) 6-speaker (front 4, rear 2)

Navigation-ready set *13 32,400yen
(30,000yen before consumption tax)

32,400yen
(30,000yen before consumption tax)*9Steering switch (voice recognition, hands-free answer)

Toyota original navigation audio
Audio-less cover
Roof antenna (shark fin type)

Others

Accessory socket (2 AC100V 1500W sockets, with emergency power
supply system) *2 43,200yen

(40,000yen before consumption tax) *3

Accessory socket (DC12V 120W)

Place & Charge 12,960yen (12,000yen before consumption tax)

Theft prevention system (immobiliser system, auto alarm) [Ministry of
Transport-approved]

Cold climate specifications (windshield de-icer,
LED rear fog lamps, etc.)

18,360yen
(17,000yen before consumption tax)

23,760yen
(22,000yen before consumption tax) *5

Tools for tyre replacement

＊1. If manufacturer option of spare tyre is selected, puncture repair kit will not be provided. In addition, 2WD comes with large deck under tray where shape of storage space is changed. ＊2. If spare tyre is selected, accessory socket will not be installed. In addition, it
is possible to not install the accessory socket itself. In this case, it shall be less 43,200yen (40,000yen before consumption tax). ＊3. Spare tyre and accessory socket cannot be installed together.  ＊4. If tilt and slide electric moon roof is selected, overhead console will
not be installed.  ＊5. If cold climate specifications is selected, door mirrors come with heater. ＊6.  If Toyota Safety Sense P is selected, radar cruise control with vehicle distance switch and lane departure alert switch will be added to the steering switch. In addition,
steering switch will be in decorative white ＊7. ITS Connect will be installed if Toyota Safety Sense P is selected.  ＊8. Only general purpose ISOFIX child seat (compliant with new security standard) can be used. All other child seats will be seat belted. Please enquire
with the distributor for details.  ＊9. If navigation-ready set is selected, steering will be decorative white. ＊10. Audio switch can be used only if distributor's option of navigation audio is selected. ＊11. For those who are using an embedded heart pace-maker, etc.,
please ensure that a distance of at least 22 cm is kept from the transceiver mounted in the car as electromagnetic waves may affect devices such as pace makers. Since these electromagnetic waves can also be stopped, please consult with the distributor. ＊12. Some
portion of the genuine leather uses synthetic leather.  ＊13. Can be operated if distributor's option of navigation is selected. In addition, luminous number plate cannot be affixed.  ＊14. For distributor-fitted option, several navigation audios are available. Please
enquire with the distributor for details. ＊15. Please use electrical products of less than 1500W. However, there may be abnormal operations even if electrical products of less than 1500W are used. Please enquire with the distributor for details. ＊16. Please use
electrical products of less than 120W in total. However, there may be abnormal operations even if electrical products of less than 120W are used. Please enquire with the distributor for details.   ＊17. If you are fitted with an electrical device for medical use such as an
embedded heart pace-maker, please consult with your doctor when you intend to use the “Place and Charge” as there is risk of the charging operation interfering with the electrical device for medical use. Charging feature can also be terminated.   ＊18. For cold
climate specifications, effort has been made to enhance the reliability and durability of the wipers mainly, taking into consideration that it will be used in cold climate regions. In addition, cold climate specifications are a standard feature for all cars in the Hokkaido
region.

■ "Manufacturer option" is available upon order. Please understand that we will not entertain post-ordering requests as these are installed at the manufacturer plant.

■"Touring Selection" is not a vehicle grade.

■ Prices are manufacturer recommended retail prices <(including 8% consumption tax) as of December 2015> for reference only. Please enquire with the respective distributors as prices are determined by the distributors themselves.

■ "nanoe" and "nanoe" mark are trademarks of Panasonic Corporation.
■ "Place and Charge" & its logo are registered trademarks of NTT DoCoMo.


